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I t lîa- long been iiiarked that before n
nn:t eau bc, sîngnilarly great it mîust excel in
Mrore titan erre l)ranch of service aiid train-

ioc Can we not claîi a record i botli
l>ievtous years did itot give the battalout

s~i]( onr opportunity of training iii athletics
a,. the îtîeseut sîlîulouier. It was very early
in the year when the conmmand decided that
each afternooîî should be utilised for organi-
ised sport. Capt. Bert Tayler took over the
dutfies of Sports Oflicer, ably assisted by
C'pl. WVhite, anîd iii a day had platoon and
rof-iltiy competitioxis iii both playground
basebaîl andi football weli organised.

Officers' gaines with other units of the
brigyade were starte-d, withi the resuit that al
ranks were soion partieipatîng, iii a syllabus
of well organised sport. The' 5tli C.R*T. 's
were the Ërst to suifer indter this organisa-
tion. This was expected because Coach

-l)eacon IIWhite had the boys out prao-
t1sing '' foot-work IIlong before other unit3
thought the basebali season had openred.
Ilhwever, the railroaders decided that iii
retîtro gaies, includisîg football and officers'
ball, they iniglit show our venerabie coach
tîtat players were as essentiai as training iii
valuiating tearos. They misjudged us; but
our success did utot dampen their hospitality,
as. nany officers later remarked, " They en-
tertained even too enithtisiastically."

«'OFFICERS' BASEBALL."1
The-se victorious afternons led to unany

nore with more or iess continueil success.
Gaines were arranged with other units of the
brigade. We were defeated by the 42nd and
R.C.R.'s iii ant eariy "eries, but in return
gaines usually won. We won and lost to the
P.P.C.L.I., and finished the series by twice
defeating the Forty Twa's andi losing to the
Patrîa, iii the semi-1inals. Who eau be-
lieve that the f ollowing officers held places
throughout aimost the entire season -

Lieut.-Col. Palmer, Major Weaver, Major
('hatteil, Capt. " I)oc " Young, Lieuts.
Nolan, Ames, Ramsay, Jarvis, Speers,
Lunsden, and Walter.

FOOTBALL-

Football, although vigorously contested,
did noV rieet with the same success as in
former seasons. In the first place, the
grouiids were neot exactly suitabie for prac-
tice: and secondly, basebail was gîven pre.

fer(.o<t01 the fields, with the unfortunate
resitît Lthat the practice hours were hard to
regu(iate, Nloreover, wheîî the> battalion was
pIayîîîg -o inaîiy gaines it ofteni happened
that k, niait who had ability to play twe
gantes found it difficuit to practise both
gaines, especialiy if the practices were held
oni the saine day.

l)spite this the boys fouglit every gaine
to a finish, and cornpeted the season by
wtiiiug thî'ee ont of six played.

The followinig are the garnes played:-
49LI) Battafion v. 5th C.R.T .......... «... 1-0

v. 5th C.T.T.._.... ».. ... 2-0
v. P.P.C.L.I..............i 13
v. P.P.C.L.I.............. 1-0
v. 42nd Battalion....... 0--2
v, 42nd Battation ....... 0-4

The iast was the semi-final in the Brigade
sp>ort,$.

The followingy are the narres of the
players: -Goal, Presîc - backs, Smnitls,
Bouchier; haif backs, Foxaîl, Iluntley,
Allan; forwards, Gregory, Gadsby, Linning,
Sutherland, Blair.

Sgt. McFarquhar, J. 1). Smnith,
It is weil to note that in the inter-company

football series " C " and - 1) '' Conîpantes
wvere tied, and did not get a chance to play
it off.ý

The following were the players :-
-C "Com.pany.

Pte. Young, Sgt. McFarquhar, Pte.
B3ryant, Pte. Gibbons, Pte. Hurt, Pte.
lluntley, Pte. Watson, Pte. Shaw, Cpi.
Newinhamr, IPte, Cool, Pte. Sutherland.

1) " Comipany."
Pte. Fannrer, Pte. Marrow, Pte. Black,

?Pte. Arnold, Pte. Crockett, Pte. 1)evaney,
Pte. Blairlaud, Pte. Gray, Pte. Linning,
Pte. Jerome, Pte. Blair.

FIELL. AND TRAMK

Finally, it is necessary te give in detail
the track and field records for the season,
which possibly more than ail other phases or
-rport brought the unit the highest honoeurs.
To begin with, it would be well to first
mention what distinctions we won and then
expiain how we attained them.

At the Corps Sports we had no fewer tht.n
fifteen contestants, ail of whom competed
strongiy, despite the f act that ail but two
were suffering f ront an influenza which
forced themn to cease training during the
previous wek Although we had no wîn-
ners we are assured that we have materiai te
wiII on subsequent occasîons,


